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February instant, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, on tBe 2d' day
of MalrclV'next-atf Eleven ; in the Fo'rftiOOri,- and on the 30th
-of the -same ̂ morith^tFlNvelveVClock at-Nbori, ,at the Coartf
of 'XSoM'missibrieWof 'Bkrik'ruptsy-'in' Basirighall- Street)' iri1 the'
City-'of 'LtmdonV : arid J ni"ake'r'ar full 'discovery V arid disclosure'
of his estate and effects, when and where the Creditors are; to
come prepared to prove their debts"; and at the second sitting to
choose Assignees, and at the last sitting the said Bankrupt is
required' to finish his examination, and the 'Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from/the allowance of- his certificate. All
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare any of his
effects', are'ndfto pa'j' or "deliver tlie same 'hilt -to whOuV the
GonafniissHoriers -shall ajlpoin'tv biit give notice" -tdi/'Mr.1 Todd,
Solibitor, No. 10, (South-Square', Gray's-Inn, London^

WHEREAS a Commission. of Bankrupt is awarded and
isshed 'forth against ThbmaVDixori and Thomas' Foster

Dixon';' of Rafcrift'^Cross', in 'the -Cbrtnty of Middlesex,' Sail-
IVisikfcM'ahd Copartners,' Dealers and 'Chapmen, arid'tliey being
declared Bankrupts are hereby required-to surrender themselves'
to 'the Commissioners in .the said Commission named, .or the
major part of them, ofTtlie 19tlr of February instant, at Ten
ih?tue 'Forenoon, on' the^23d of the sa'ifie month, and on'the
30tn!\la'y >' of MarcH^next,' at -Twelve at ' Nbdn , at- the 'Court
of'Cbruruissioners of 'Bankrupts,- in Basinghall-Street, in' the
Ctty.'of London, and make a full discovery, and disclosure
of their estate and effects ; when and where the Creditors are
to
siftin
Bankrupt's 'are -requir
Creditors' are *e assent to or dissent irom the allowance of their
certificate.- All persons -indebted to the said Bankrupts, or
th'afh'ave'ah'y of their "eflfects,' are riot to "pay of "deliver the same
but to whom"the Com'missibners -shall appoint ij-but fgive' notice

r. Cokj Solicitor, . 24,vPoultry, City.

of their estate and effects ; when and where the r e t o r s are
to 'ccoiie prepared to % prove 'their debts, and' at' the second
sifting to 'chttose Assrghfe£$> -anti' at the 'last sitt'ing the said '
Bankrupt's 'are -required to finish their examination,' anil'- the'

WHEREAS a' ConyntssTon of Bankrupt is awarded'and
issued forth agairtstfWiHi"ani Henry Stunt, late of Wei

liri'gtbri-Streeti'Go'swell-Street; iri the County of Middlesex,
Dyer; arid 'now of'Ring-:Square, St.-Luke'svin the same-County,'
and: he being .declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to the Commissioners in the said Commission
n'a'med, or the 'major 'par t of them, on the - ;22d day"of Fe-
bruary, instanty and-'oni'-'the 2d and SOtb'days'bf'March-next,
at'Ten: o'Clock in "the'Forenoon on each of the"said days,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing-
ball-Streeti in the City of London, and make a full disco-
very, and.disclosure of his -estate arid effects ; .when and'where-
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their debts,,and at
the'second sitting to:choose*. Assignees, arid at the' last' siUiu'u-
the'-said'Hankrupt is required to'finish'his* examination,- and'the
Creditors, are to- assent tb or dis&eiit'froiil the 'allowance of his
certificate^ Alt'p'ersons'-irideb'ted'tb'th'e said'Oahkiupt; or'th'at
have any of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same'b'iit
to whom the Commissioners" shall'appoint, but give notice to
Mr..Castle, Solicitor, 55, Brewer's-Street, St. Pancras.

'HERE" AS ' a ' / Commission o'f Bankrupt-is'awarded and
issiteil-'forth; against Joseph! Birkbecki-Bluride.!!)' Israel

Pip'e'f'i and'Jb'sep-h'-Tbo'mjis'Grittari'" o'f Batakside',-iri-tberCounty
of SurFe"^, Iron-Merchants,' Dealers arid'Cha'pin'enj arid'they'
b'drig detlft'rtd' Bankrupts'1 are1 herfeb'y'-' required' tb> surrerid-er'
the.hMelv'e's'' to. the- CoirimisSioriers" hi thff ; said Commission-
riaiffed^-orr t\i& iMia-jo'r;'i)art!of: them, oil the 19th of Feb'rUary
iris^abtj-'at'Twelve'bfitlie': Clock at Noon p'recisely, o'n- the-
2(ItU'dayVof tbe'same-tnohtlt, arid'dn the 30th day-of March-
itext1, al" Eleven' of tire'Clock; in the" Fo'rerioon precisely^,
at tl& Codrl' of: Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basing'-
hallrStHeetj in' tUe'City of London'; arid make^full discovery/
arid'dik.'lOSure--df'tlieir1 estate* and e'ffects;-. when arid where-'
tli'e tiredJtors"'a'i-''"!!t'o-cOiiie pre[fared-tb-prove'tlieir debts, and-a't-
\\iii secfdriid'--sitting'. t'6J c'libose-AssighKes' and'a;t'tlie':iast'sittirig'
th«? said Bankrupts'are "req'uired- to- finish1 their- examination),
ariditlie Crfeditors-are t'o assent' to or' 3iss'eritr from- the- allo'\V--
arice1 of tlieir' certificate. All p'ersoris indebted tb tlie- said
BaiikrtiiJts/orHia't'-hivye'a'ny'-rif tlieir effects-, a're- riot-to" pay:o'r-'
deliver the same bjit to whom, the Commissioner* shall ap-
point, but give notice to Messrs, Kearsey'.arid-Hughes, Solid--
tors,, 4i).i Ldt'libur'j;-.

a Commissio'ri o'f BSiikrupt1 is- arvvariled- ari'dl
. . issued'- fo'rth against' Briykett B'r"eedsy dP HaWirigs, in'

tlie Cburit'y' of Sussex, "Mercharit', JDealet^' and-' ChlipiH'ari*,
and. lie being dbcluttid' a. Bankrupt is" hertb^' " "

surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Commls*
sion'"h«ined-,! or 'life"' major rpart-.tof'tlienj^'ontheV&lti'day•of'
FeTirljary" viristiifiti'" at1- Eleverto'Clofefe;in'the:'F4irenoi«ri,'1 ontiie
2^^^ -of ; March"next; at'Nirie'of ;thc> Clock'in.^the^Fdre-
nodn; end-on tli* 30th 'day'^of •ttfefsa>net"n«)'atK;- at^-Teii f of-
the "Clock'Iri'th'c 'Fdrenborii at *tHe;Cborfc of-CommisgUmers of,1

Barik'rapts," iri-Basinghall-Stfeet',' iii tile-City't.f "London,' and'
ma'ke:'a'full''dts'covery :*arid distlosrire of- iiis- estate' and-effects ;
whew and1 where^ tlie1' Creditors' a«•• t tf" come-' prepared'
to 'pro've their delfts', and at' the -secOrid sitting 'to •"ch&ose-Assig-'
neesv, and' at tlife'last'sittihg the said•~Ba'riikitipt'- is required 'to
finish his1 exar&lhftti'cfrti .arid' tl>6''Creditors-^are'tb'as'sent-td'or1

dissent'-from *tlie-rallbw'ariee of 'his "cettiBJate.' AH personyin-
'de'bted' tortile--satd 'Balrikrypt,' or that-'have any;of,"his elfe-cls*,.
iafe"'not toflpay '-'or ''deliver rtlie "saiiie' btit to whOiri''the''Co'mu
niisgioriers - slSall'appoirit; but'' give•• notice Hb' Mr.1 Heatli^
cOtd, Sblicittfry CblenianuSt^et,1 Lbndon;*

WHEREAS a" Cb'tnmission""of Banknipt is awarded and
issued' forffi" against 'E;dward Tfitt; of Mary-rle-Bone''

.Lane/ in~the • County-ofMTddlestx;' Oil and"Co'lourman (bbt'
n6w a'prisoner 'in the King's-B'ench Prison for debt), and 1 he.
being, decla're'd'a'-Bankrupt is' hbreby required to surrender
himself 'to tRe'Coimriis'sioners in'the said Commission named, -
or the'major part of them, on the 26th of February instant, andJ
on the^d'Sand SOth'of March next, .at Eleven in the Fdrenoon^
on ' each'' diiy," af r the Court of'" Cdm'missioners of 'Bank*
rupts; i'ri- Basinghhll'-StVeet,' in" the City of London, and^
mal£tt a full' discovery arid "disclosure of his estate and effects ;,
when arid where the 'Creditors 'are "to come prepared 'to proved^
their debts, arid at tliti second sitting to choose Assignees, and^
at the last' sitting the said 'Bankrupt is required to finish,
his examination,' arid-*the Creditors are to assent to or 'dissent.
from the allowance of'his'certificate. AH'persons indebted to.
the said Bankrupt; or "that have any of his effects, are not to
pay/or'deliver thfe'same but to whom the Commissioners shao

japppint," but 'give notice" to Mr: Starling, Solicitor^ 40, Leices-
.ter-'Squarei London.

WHEHEAS a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and",
issued' forth against William M'Raith and Daniel;

M'Coig, late of Windmill-Street, Tottenham-Court-Road, in.i
the Parish of Saint Pahtras,J,in the County of Middlesex, but.
now prisoners in the-King's Bench Prison, in the County of.'.
Surrey, Tailors, Dealers and Chapmen,- and they being declared •
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves toi-
the Commissioners in the said- Commission named, or the*
major part of them, on the 23d day of Februar.y,instant, at.
One o'clock in the Afternoon, on the 2d day of March next, at
Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 30th day of the--
sauie month, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,. at the Court of'
Commissioners of* Bankrupts in Basinghall-Street, in thes
City, of London, and make a: full "discovery and disclosure
of their 'estate arid effects'; wtoen and 'where the Creditors are to*
colne prepared tb* prove their debts, and at' the second,
sitting to choose Assignees, and'at the last sitting .the said
Bankrupts are required" to' finish their examination, and the
Creditors'are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their.-
certificate'. All persons indebted to the said Bankrupts, or
that" have ariy ot'their effects,, are not to pay, or deliver the.,
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Bailey, Solicitor, Berners-Street, Oxford-Street,.
London. .

WHEREAS a Commission of Bankrupt' is awarded and
issued forth agairist Mary Ann Morrison, of the City of

Biith, in the County of Soluerset, Milliner arid Dress-Maker,
Dealer arid Cliapwoman, and she being declared a Bankrupt
is hereby'required'to surrender herself to the Commissioners
in the said. Commission named, or the major part of them, on
the" 12th, 13th, arid 30th of March next, at Ten of the Clock
in the-Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Offices of
Mr. Wi Hi M'ackey, Solicitor, Bath, and make a full'disco-
very'and disclosure-of "her estate and effects ;.. when and where
the" Creditors'are-to" co'me prepared to prove their dfebts, ;uiil at
the-setorid sitting to' choose Assignees, and'at the last s i l t ing^
the said Bankrupt is required to finish her examination, and.
the Creditors'- a're-to assent to or" dissent from the allowance-
of her certificate*; All persons indebtied to the said'Bankrupt,,
or that" have" any 0*f her effects, are not'to p.ay.or delivcit.the.'
s'airie-burto" wlio"m the Commissioners shall appoint, but give,
rioticfc to" Mr. W. H. Mackey Solicitor,. 4, Paragon-Buildings,.
B'ath', or w iNfessrs. Williams and" BetlieU,, 1U',, LincoiuIs.-JhttT •


